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AT THE OREGON THEATRE

Melodious In score, bright In col-

or, rich In fabric and graceful In
movement, "Mica Nobody from Star-land- ,"

with clever Olive Vail and a
large company of well known prin-

cipals, backed by a vigorous chorus
of pretty girls, will be the bltf Mort
II. Singer offering- - at the Oregon
theatre, on Sunday night, March 24.

Adams, Hough and Mitchell divide
tho honors of book lyrics, and Jos-

eph E. Howard furnished tho many
Jingly musical hits with which tho
famous muslcnl comedy nbounds.
"Miss Nobody from Starland"

with tho germ of laughter
throughout its four spectacular
M'ciics. Tho story centers around a

SAGE TEA WILL

DARKEN THE HAIR

Thern I si nothlns new about tho
Idea of using sngo for restoring the
color of tho hair. Our rs

kept their locks soft, (lark
11,1,1 trinssr bv using a "sago tea."
Whenever their hair fell out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear
anco they mado a brew of sage leaves
nnd applied It to their hair, with won-,i,rrn- iiv

beneficial effect.
Nowadays we don't have to resort

to old-tlm- o, tiresome methods of
Mth.-rlni- r tho herbs and mnklng the
tea. This Is done by skilled chemists
better than we could do It ourselves
nn,i nil wo have to do Is to call for
the read-mad- o product, Wyeth's

nd Sulnhur Hair Remedy, con
tni.iiiicr mien in tho nroner strength,
with tho addition of sulphur, another
nlrf-tlm- o scaln remedy.

The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize druggists to sell It under
guaranteo that tho money will be re
funded If It falls to do exactly as rep
resented.

Don't neglect your hair. Get a
bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
today and notice the difference after
a few days' uso.

This preparation Is offered to tho
public at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drg Co.
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GIVE S. & H.

fascinating chorus girl, who Is aid-
ed in her diamond smuggling enter-
prise by a host of suitors on board
tho liner Lusltania. Novelty Is the
keynote of the story from the first
to the last, and one of tho earlier sur
prises is the disembarkation of the
passengers at the finale of the open
ing scene the entire company Is
precipitated upon tho audience by
means of a gangplank leading from
the deck of tho liner to the center
aisle. Another Innovation is the
great dress rehearsal scene, which
gives the audience a glimpse behind
the scenes and shows a musical pro-
duction' in the process of prepara-
tion. This Is one of the most Inter-
esting, as well ns laughable, scenes
ever shown upon a stage. Among the
many song hits are, "Ah, Marl, Marl,
Tarantelle," "I'd Hather Love What
I Cannot Have Than Have What I
Cannot Ixive," "I'll He Your Honey
When It's Moonlight," "Kiss Me,"
and "The Dear Little Ghost of Your
Smile." Mort H. Singer has given

Miss Nobody from Starland" one of
tho most lavish scenic and costume
productions ever seen on tour, in
fact, the Identical production which
was seen In Chicago nnd all the other
large cities during its phenomenal
tour.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
An exceptional good program for

Tuesday's change. Four full reels of
tho best pictures.

1. "The Picture Writer." Vita-grap- h.

Chlabas, a young Indian
plcturo writer of groat skill, Is In

we

love with Honltas. When the chief
Alkali Ike Is a coward. Alkali Ike
ter he banishes hlrc from the tribal
domains. Honltas Is suddenly strick-
en and Chlabas risks his life to re
store Honltas. He contracts the dis
ease and dies, mourned as tho bravest
of the brave.

2. "Rrutus." Kosmlk. Believing
Caesar is becoming too powerful in
the state, Brutus and others conspire
to take his llfo. Mark Anthony, a
friend of Caesar, swears to avenge
Caesar's death and Brutus Is forced
to flee from Rome. At the point of
being overtaken he hurls himself up
on the sword of a friend.

3. "Alkali Ike's L.ove Affair." Es
sanay. Alkali Ike is In love with a
ranchman's daughter, but the father

YOU may be a lawyer or a
or a bank clerk or a

man of business, you wear clothes,
and worry about your looks.

Therefore Think This Over

We make clothes for you to wear,
and we make them just a little
i . a n

. nerrer man reanv
have We make
them FIT and be

,

STYLISH and to
save time and vexation.
But we are anxious to have
you get them and get
them right. Our choice
of an agent must be a
wise one.

That is why we choose
R. Alexander to represent
us solely in Pendleton.

Do you know any man
whose word you would
take any quicker than his.

The Stein-Bloc- h Go.

CLOTHES OF CLASS
WE GREEN TRADING STAMPS

does not favor the match for he thinks
Alkali lwe is a coward. Alkali Ike
plans to show the father that he Is
no coward. Just how ho does it it
would be unfair to tell you.

4. "Life in the United States Ar-

my." Kdlson. With the cooperation
of the war department the Edison
company have been able to obtain a
series of interesting pictures, showing
the life of an army recruit from his
enlistment until he reaches the stand?
ard of perfection demanded by the
army authorities.

The Pastime.

The home of good pictures. Tues-
day's change of program includes a
Uiograph feature and a Vitagraph
feature.

"A Blot on the Escutcheon," r!o-grap-

An excellent picture of
1'rowning's very interesting poem, in
which he presents in his Inimitable
manner tho result of vanity. This
well known story Is very famous and
tho Biograph producer has made a
scolarly production In it.

the First Violin, Vitagraph. licep
and emotional in dramatic value;
soulful in response and sympathetic
heart interest. Tho first violin
played by Van Dyke Brooke. Com-
ing from the theatre one evening ho
finds a little waif (Helen Costella)
whom he takes home and cares for.
The Ilttlo player was never sweeter
than in this picture. She Is shown
playing actress, later on she becomes
a great actress and saves her bene
factor from a life of poverty.

Mother and Daughter's", Edison.
A comedy with a moral. Mother Is
the slave and the two pretty daugh-
ters think only of enjoyment. Their
mother Is taken 111 and on account
of their cooking they almost lose
their best young men. They become
different girls after this.

"Strike at the Little Johnny Mine."
Essany. A melodrama with all the
features that combine to thrill nn
audience and win applause hero,
heroine the Innocent persecuted,
wrongs righted, properly spiced with
thrilling scenes and situations.

Musical program.
No. 1. That Railroad, Rag.
No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.
No. 5.

The Pastime, Rag.
Oh You Sally, Rag.
That Carolina, Rag.
Everybody Two-Ste- p, Rag.

Cosy.
Monday and Tuesday, 40 ful

grown African Hons In the hantPcol-ore-

masterpiece:

"The Christian Martyrs." Gau-mon- t.

, This story takes its theme
from the cruel days when Nero threw
Christians to the lions in the arena.
We see the Christians gathering wood,
nnd fleeing terrified before the lions,
one, more courageous than his fellows
determines to tame the beasts. We
see him feed them and finally he wad
able to pet and embrace them and
make them his friends. The Chris-
tians were taken by the soldiers to
Rome and we see them praying In the
dungeon near the arena, with the
lions roaring behind the bats of their
cages; finally we see one Christian
thrust into the arena and a lion turn-
ed loose upon him; tho lion made
straight for the man but, instead of
fating him, carresscd him, for It was
one of the lions the man had tamed.
The empress and the spectators, think-
ing It was a miracle, let the Christians
go. This Is a great human drama,
highly educational, extremely interest-
ing and with a happy ending in spite
of the dread theme of human sacri-
fice on which it is built.

"A Traitor on tho Staff." Cham
pion. V ar drama of 61.

"I'ncle's Visit." Imp. A hobo was
mistaken for uncle. Lots of laughs.

"Desperate Desmond Fails." Nestor.
Trick comedy which is very am us
lng.

At The Grand.
Opening tonight.
1. Miss Janece, acrobatic dancct.
2. Miss Leon, toe dancer.
3. Mr. Harry Lancaster, Scotch

character vocalist.
Photo play of the usual amount

and variety.
This bill consist entirely or Orphe- -

um acts and should please the most
particular audience.

POLICEMAN PILOTS BEAK
ACROSS FROZEN' LAKE

Captain of Steamship Alulmiiia Orders
Animal off Bout Because Horses
Aboard Are Nervous Owner and
Pot Walk Ashore.
Chicago. III. A story sputtered

over the long distance te'ephone to
the Rogers Park station told of the
harrowing experiences of a brother
officer and his pet bear, forced from
the steamer on which passage had

riT.ES CURED 1 TO 14 DAYS.
Your druggist will refund money

If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In to 14 days. SOo.

4

MISS OLIVK VAIL
l'riniu Donna, in "Miss XoIkmI.v Simimd." nt tlic Oregon Tlieater,

Sunday M-l- it, Mnicli

been paid for both and made to walk
more than twenty miles over the froz-
en surface of Lake Michigan to the
nearest shore line.

The policeman is George Smith,
who conducts for his own amuse-
ment an 'animal farm" near Grand
Haven, Mich. Smith recently came
Into possession of a trained bear, and
a week ago he secured leave of. ab-
sence in order to take the bear to his
farm. He took passage on the steam-
ship Alabama.

"All went well until we had gotten
about twenty miles from the Michi-
gan shore," Smith's angry voice said
over the wire. "There were some
horses aboard the ship and they
didn't take kindly to Fanny the bear

being on the same ship. They had
been getting more nervous all the
time and finally the captain came to
me and told me that I'd have to turn
the bear loose."

Smilf! refused to follow these in-

structions, declaring that the steam
ship company had accepted his mon
ey for the bear's passage. The lake
was frozen over for more than twenty
miles, and the Alabama succeeded
with difficulty In breaking her way
through.

"At last the horses became so thor
oughly frightened at the bear's pres-
ence that the captain told me if 1

didn't throw the animal overboard
he would do it for me," Smith said,
";nd that's how I came to get off the
fli p and walk the more than twenty
mi'es to the shore."

Work Horses for Sale.
For sale, twelve head good work

horses. For further particulars ad-
dress James Hill, Helix, Oregon, or
call at my ranch, four and one half
miles west of Helix.

miHSTIAX WOMAX ASKS
XO PREACHER AT FIXEUAL

Freewater, Ore., March 15. Mrs.
R. F. Tingey, a resident near the
state line, died Saturday at the hos-
pital in Walla Walla and was buried
Wednesday afternoon. Before her
death he requested that no minister
should be at the funeral, so the only
religious ceremony at the grave side
was a prayer by one o the pallbear-
ers and a hymn sung by those pres- -
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"There's a laugh In every
of Nobody from Starland."
Denver Times. March 4, 1912.

"Miss Nobody from Starland" is
of the best and most

sent to the
Coast seasons Vancouver
World, Aug. 20, 1911.

"It is to bo doubted If anything
than the Act of

'Miss Nobody from Starland' has
been seen here in seasons." Spo-
kane Spokesman Review, Aug.
1911.
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ent. Mr. Tingey stated that his wife
read her Bible every day and was a
Christian, hut riirl not In
church denominations or In minis
ters.

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

XO INDIGESTION, GAS OH
IIEAKTBinX IX 5 MIXUTES

A Little Dia,rHln Now Will Make
Your Out of Order Stomach Feel
Fine Digests All Your Food, Leav-
ing Xotliim; to Ferment ami Sour.

The question as to how long you
to continue a sufferer from In-

digestion, dyspepsia or out of order
stomach Is mere'y a matter of how
soon you begin taking some Diapep-si- n.

If your stomach Is lacking In di-

gestive power, why not help the stom-

ach to do its work, not with drastic
drugs, but a of diges-

tive agents, such as are naturally at
work in the stomach.

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Diapepsin occasionally,
and there will be no more indigestion,
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach, no heartburn, sour risings,
gas on stomach r belching of undi-gete- d

food, headaches, dizziness or
sick stomach, and. besides, what you
eat will not ferment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All
these symptoms resulting from a sour
out of order stomach and dyspepsia
are generally relieved in five minutes
after taking a little Diapepsin.

Go to your druggist and get a 50-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin now,
and you will always go to the tablo
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because your
stomach and intestines will be clean
and fresh, and you wi'i know there
are not going to be any more bad
nights and miserable days for you.
They freshen you and make you feel
like life is worth living.

Oregon Theatre S 24th
Last Big Musical of the Season

MftRT U CINfiER iticn-u- - and only company presknt-iflwn- iHt dinutn ixC, Chicago's big mfsical

iiss lobody From

Starland
COMING I XCIIANGF.D FROM ITS RECORD 1U X OF ;?(H) NIGHTS T
THE PRINCESS THEATRE. CHICAGO. WITH OI.1VE Villi THE
ALL STAR CAST THE ORIGINAL 1'KIXCESS THEATRE PRODI C- -

TIOX DANCERS AND FAMOUS BEAUTY CHORUS.
NOTE IS THE SAME COMPANY PRODUCTION INI

CAST Til IT THE 1IE1.1G THEATRE IN PORTLIND
LAST SEPTEMBER.

minute
Miss

one complete
musical attractions

for

funnier Second

21,

believe

are
going

"Miss Nobody from Starland" Is
one of the throe biggest winners
in the Musical Comedy World.
Portland Orcgonian, Sept. 10, Ml.

"Miss Nobody from Starland"
greatly pleased crowds at The
Moore Theatre. Seattle p. I,
Sept. 4, 1911.

"Miss Nobody from Starland'"
was presented nt the Victoria
Theatre last night to a house
which thoroughly enjoyed a de-
lightful evening. Victoria Daily
Times. Sept. 1, 1911.

Prices:-Low- er Floor SI.50--Balcon- y $1.00 and 75c
Gallery 50c-S- ale of Seats Friday


